
5T.-SEPTEMBB . · ·'.....-TRUg VITNESS AN

UAMETTA ON THE SITUATION. L. TEORANGE SOCIETY IN CANADA.

us sept..20.-It is rumored that the Yesterday there was published by the Colo-

eister cfFinance will: resign because huit nial Office a letter from Mr. Butt, M.P., trans-
w6condict with Gambetta's about the con- ritting. for presentation to Her Majesty a

erieon of.five per cent:.rcntes. . If M. Leon pétition, the subject of which is sufficiently
resigns lie wlli probably be appoited described in the following reply :-" Downing

Gyrernor of the Bank f Fr ace. Thefllow- street, August 2, 1878.-Sir,-I an directed
is a portion of Gambetta'sspeech against by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to

ntrsontana ism--The clerical ;question acknowledge the Teceipt f your lot-
ail other questions in suspense here. ter of tie 17th of July, transmit-

te heUhurch itis that spirit of the past ting for presentation to the Queen
ichtakes refuge and gathers the strength a petition to Her Majesty largely signed by
dnuce An ever increasing danger ta -Irish Canadian Roman Catholics of the Pro-

ety runs frta the 2Ultramontane spirit, vince of Ontario, pràying that the Royal as-

t spirit of the Vatican, o fte syllbs, sent may be refused to any enactiment grant-
which is nothrng b aabus f ignorance ing a special charter ta the Orange Society
with a purpose of enslaving it'from a govern- within the Dominion of Canada. Sir Michael

ental and national point of view._ sIt Hicks-Beach desires me to inform you in
1, Ultramontanism which pemists in OP- reply that, in accordance with the standing
eiiOn to the state ; clerictl spirit rules of the colonial service, all

ears to filtrate into everything, communications fromn the colonies should
anto tic iriny and into the nagistracy ;-and be transmitted ta this departnent

there is this that is peculiar to it: it is always through the Governor of the colony from
when the fortune of the country is fallingthat which they proceed, in.order that tley inay be
jesuitismn is rising. Far bc it from me ta duly verified and reported upon by the re-
sish to put shackles on liberty ; am ana sponsible authorities. The petition w-hich
obstinate partisan of liberty of conscience. accompanies your latter will, therefore, be for-
But nünistersO f religion have duties ta warded ta the Governor-General of Canada by
the State, and what we exact is next mail, for such observations as the Do-
the filfilnient of .these duties. APIly ,ninion and Provincial authorities may think
al laws and aboliish idulgences. If the law proper to nake upon it ; but in the meantime

applied, then order will be restored in I am to intimate that tise question to which
France without persecution, by simply con- it relates would appear, under the provisions
dting the traditions which prevailed from of the iitish North America Act, 1867, to
uheaurora of he revolution in 1789 till the last fall within the exclusive powers of the pro-
ginwter of revOltion in 1848. They were vincial legisiltures of the Dominion, and that
otalndstttdi till December,when the mitrail- IL is contrary to establislhed constitutional pro-

leurs and thoss w-ha blessed the mitrailleurs cedure for lier Majesty's Government ta in-
combinei. Privileges ara exacted frott the terfere, unless in very special circunstances,
Isli.power of those men who live on publie with suich legislation as is within th(e coin-
rdity alune. Every one must b subject petency of a provincial legislature. I am,

o the conilon laiw; obligatory service must ctc., Ronrsvîr G. W. HERDERT. Isaac Butt, M.
b aide a reality ; vocations must only be PS.- Time, Sept. 4.
ollowed after the first of all vocations-that of

erice in tie Fathermad-has beau. fulfilled." TH E CROWN AND THE CABINET IN
tie ileptblican papers generally give CANADA.

mlifiel adhesion to M. Gaibet- Sir Francis Hincks contributes an article ta
gsrdeinitio iof the partiese pro- the Seitember number of the Nineteenth Cen-

ade.Thetho pfare egardst Ctheoiisee /tury upon the Ministerial diflicultylast spring
,decantion of war againlst Catholicism. in the Province of Quebec, which attracted so

Tie Conservitive journals generally criticize much attention at the tine not only in Canada
thi pec'ûi keeni>' anti seventl express au1

opin tsat a i t i t er vi but in England. Thlie question bas lardly lhad
Si d hold with the Opitonits a parallel in Canadian politics, and as it l-

.r te sai nd1 0(lit sp eh bas rit u.vlves the relations a the Crowrt ta the Min-

tlQ impression ir ha spoitical. ircet. a istry it becomes one of general interest to the
stuidents of Parlianentary history everywhere.
ln ithe ihirl of ou own polities the facts

uLEO'AI 'S NEEDLE. in the case have perhaps passadi from the
recollectioni of the majority of Our readers.

LONaO Sept. 12.-The celebrated obelisk 'he are as follows:-Toward the close ai
ons in Cleopatîa's Needle was successfu1lly 1876 ithe Governor General appointed lte

moved into au upntght position at half-past H t. Luc Letellior de St. Just Lieutenant
three tliis afternoon. The work occupield half Governor of flic Province of Quebec. The
a lior. vast crowds of spectators were sympathies of the inew Lieutenant Coverntor
present to witness the iateresting sight, and wvere at the time more in accord withf ti
the rivir was covered with steamers bearitg -iews af the apposition tiais ith thet
tardens af hsunsanity. Thera w-as not the \inisterial party in the I.cgislatusre. Amog
ilightest ihitch in the undertakling. NO cere- the legislative mteasures broiught forvard by
Monial iad been arranged for the occasion, the Ministers was a railroad bill upon whichl
bit 31r. Granthanm, MI.P., happening thie Lieutenant Governor asserted lie hal
by accident ta b present, was caIled not been consulted and of which ie unquali-
ipon to usake a speech ''he gen- fiedly disapproved. Nothwiithstanding that
tieman complied, and in the course of the Miuistry hsad the fuill confidence of the
bis reriarks drew a cointrast betveen the Jegislatutre and had carried their bi1, the>'
Frencih obelisk, whic hi ad been brought over wuere dismissed by the Lietitentnt-Governor,
y te Frenîcs .goverrnment by means ofin- and a new Ministry was formed front among

trirate machinery ait a cost of £80,000, and the Opposition, not, however, before sote-
ia Loudoaanmonument,which had been trans- thing like an attempt had been made to
prted by private enterprise at a cost of only select a Ministry fron the ranks of the majo-
£15,000. He paid a bigh compliment to Pro- rity. Upon the constitutional question thus
fessor Erasmus Wilsaa's liberality, ta Mc. raised, Sir Francis Hineks appearis ta be of
lhnou's engineering skill, and congratulated . the opinion that the course of the Lieutenant-
te country upon ier new possession. Other- Governor is justitied by law and precedent.
ae little enthuians was manifested. Eng- The thorougi knowledge possessed by Sir
lish and Turco-Egyptianflags wara rua up on Francis Of Canadian politics, and his ability
the fiagstaffs bashed cach sida of the nedie to and etminence as a statesman, will give his
seiglht of fifteen feet above the grounti. opinions on the subject unustal weight in

STOrtY OF TE sTONE. lie Dominion--. Y. lieral.

Only forty-two obelisks are known to exist. THE FRENCH ARMY OF TO-DAY.
At Harnak .four are standing and tire lire the Franco-German war the Liberals
prostrate'. Nine more are prostrate ut Saan, incessantly demauded the cutting-down ofone stands at 1 ilac, twelve are at Rome, the a r ematds, th ruttion ai
argest being a the Church of St. John the war estimates, tse redeti ation of t
lateran. F-lorence contains two, and Cou- annuai continigent, and i crntthe abolition ai

I.aera. Iorece onain tw, ad Cn-the perrmanent army. The same politicians,stantinople, Paris, and Aries one each. In a thre am>'. 'Vite n ticarsf
Eniand tsera are fire-namel>', twoa at tise wito tlsrew nimrontr obstacles luÉlime w-a>'i'England there a -at ely Cate tihe Marshal Neil's re-organization of the armiyBritish iguseu,, one at Al twick Castle, the and the mobiles, have, after a savare hessonfourthi at imgston Lacy, Dorsetshire, brougt lived ta vote for compulsory service, militarythere by Willia Baks, a friend of Lord istrts and war estinats fa in excess
Bron, and the fifth and most famons now tîhse satemi.In8,te'laseof'

ntading on the Thames embankment. This thtemise empire. tIn 1870, tisee 3yesr
latter stbeifsk was the companion of the rte e wpil e, thear astiniates were 537,000,000
one still standing at Alexandria, ta whici francs, oile iii 187 8 tie of e 555,000,00 e
Piaçe it ttad beau traueportad fron On.frtancs, net te spessiofathtIe .; cotmpte de
Thii ihamed aier Cleopatra, itu eretion O liquidation," or money voted for replenislhing
tho tehnpe atelsa e did not oceurtuti tie arsenals, etc. I is nowr estimated tiat the
igthe yeCr adtei-igu o Augustus, and military forces of France consist of 3,600,000

eterah years afer the deathofi tiQue anmen-that is to say, a tenth of the population,
sevralyeas aterthedeah o th Quen f ad teyare thusg divided : Under thle flag, I

Egypt. Abdul Lateel says that the obelisk panedtsy ars 480,00d mndermnetI,
stood in htis tUne-the tielfth century. permanent atm, n80,000 cme ; permanent

The needle was offered to the Prince le- laeln, 50,000 men. Tary came tuhe mniota
gent by Mehemet A in 1819, and wasbciang ta tie active arny1, but iria mare noton
accepted by the British Government. ILactive service: Army 1,600,000 men; ary,
could not be removed because of the ex- sesenty tionitid ms. e e tettorta, arian
pense. Srbseqsently, in 1851, its renovalili set dim, with its rase , t 1,400,000 mnen
to England was advocated by Mr. Joseph cT'is maes a total oi3070,000 en, at
Huie, but Parliament dechined to spend coatinga te flicersan.nt partiate theatm.
£35,000 l that way. It was thn offred anel> tie o a micere. t leetiîated tsat, bl
to the Crystal Palace Company, but decined tpsite vent ou a m1bliztion. ilavoutid ho
witli thianks. It was buried in the ground possible teencadrer 1,180,000 en-tat is te
frons 1852 to 1876, a Greak merchant on sa, tse ragimntal staffs ara accounted sr fi-
rhoselnd it w as declaring it nu ob tr ution. cientn strmongl e tiswm assai besr die rs. Tie
tris eighsty feet lu heighst and about six feet i770,000 moenlihe arotder by r 42,a00the b>

inre ut tisa basa. .ln 1877 Prof. Erasmuse cav01a ise a0,000,eth b>'ner 142,00,- s
Wilson guarantaed ta remnove tise obaelisk toa 0 tire iiry train0by044,t0s .e ter b>'ndar-

tnoat i w xesadtecnrc merne by 50,000 tise admninistratian by 26,000asnawarded tMr.Johns Dixon, $50,000 being and tise auxiliar>' services hy 38,000. Once
bie etustad cost. An Iran cylindar w-asthsigyhotmbledadpcdinhe
bailt arounnd tisa monoliths, and after sereral tiisfigltr would nstia rem 900l0ae (of ts
iinsccessful atteuipts it w-as lausnched. whomd 30i,0re are stiranin 90000 i u teacncles,

The irait vessel cantaimig tihe obeliskAn ehind 30000ese aaind te teritorvuiasrm,
Otrted frott Alaxandria fa tow afthe steamer whic bisbin rapids rganizerri tanis avery,
Oga,' eun Septemnber 21, 1877. 'fhe voyage w-dais luowing ridn>stregauaaniuc adcrsas

rtOgressed ihvraai> unatil October 16, whecn a dathedoaners or cstim-hous ors asd
Ieair7 gaie iwas enscountered fa tisa Bay'a of thse douaniers whic csomrpas, accordin, andhe
tac, anid rte loating -mionolith iras cut loose tierelstes of bia78 corst aofritise.
ou Octeber 17. Tise «a Olga' then stamued at>'e ad 1878, sqaonsteallal r azietei-
direct fer Falnmouthi, leaving thse vessai ta tise p'isastsesuarrePIMI a c
rey> of thte w-avec. t iras sighted and TETlE Arso n.TeRv .

le dbup byithedaug an Firasmaîredo C. McCooks ai Philadelpsia, auhogisas tise neat-
foawing pay, An leas cotwed ness ai tise agricultutral tant, as observed inu

fortsiderrtu,i isparm. tiAn loegal cut-s confinement at any> rate. 'l'le mnost minte
considtabl r retîni 0 t enllowed reta ts partiales ai dfrt are carefully' removred, and
eficc and caard ai tseo0 szahgrie 'oPhe tie w-iole body lu froquently' andI tlhoraoughly

troubls settcewo tise Clpitarce.d lhesecleaned, especially' after eating and sleeping.
es soietitlnthe Cicgpatra str m 1to Theayassist eachsother lu theogenaral cleanssing,

1878 Tieuir Tam eensudron taulsara1's and thea attitude ai tise ant uindar aperation ila
.mhe trun>s otseeopatund reis was one ai intense satisfatrt in, like thtat ai a

Grna e dtays tisa oaa tieaching fily dog being scratched, a perfect psfctutrea
l'r ese 'wastn e p temrise rive the 20th. ai nmuscular surceuder and cuase. Mc. McCook

Penceso site.opstedu tise r ivetGron thhas seen an tint kneel dlown hefore aunothset,Ooe ie poie h epeGres and thrcust fotrward tisa heada under tise face ofiris Victoria Embankmneat. tise othserand lia motiouiless, exprecsinsgut
plainly the desire ta be cleaned ; the otiAer

Anotier of the'ininoar inets discovered by nt undlerstood this, and went to work. Some-
Prof. l'eters, at Clinton, N. Y. >rings up tiseir times this is combined with acrobatie fents,
Whole sumrber ta 188, ninea "of which have in which these ants excel, jumping about and
beau founi since the beginning: of the year, clinging in a remarikable fscison ta >blades
Sixteen dutring the last clevon months. . Nos. of grass. Sometimes the cleansing ant hangs
173 7,and 178,lsave been named InIrma dauownward from the rass, and ta hier tIe ant-
and Belialni, wrhile thrée Of Iat yeasr's opoeuted upon clingsi reaehing over and up
planets are still without nanes. -of the nine :ilth great agility ta sublit to iserfriend's
planets found since the bcginning of the pre- offices. Fvidently moisture fron tLo mouth.
ent year, No 180, discovered by Perrotin at, lA used for waslting.. Mr. McCook lais observed
ToPous on Jan. 28, has received thiename s mt minutehy the wihole af these-processs,
Garumna, No. 181, diecoerèd.by Qottenet'it which ire. recorded .in the Philadelphia
Mareilles ou FeU. 2, tise 'näme EchaÀa Academy's Pioceedings for this year.. He

f tise t hree piate, o: .182, 183, and184s angasts that wnith ans as mahutich as wih the
tund by-PaalinatJiPola, i Fé.l, ùlyt hûnan kind an artificial condition iducès -

tuseD yt goa :Itn greter-attention ta personal appearance.

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

was glad of an opportunity of so describing of the sharpest detectives in France ; and being, and their word isld eain great estima- tu g ueropine <cara-dTisas flei-
it-Your faitliful servant (Signed) -W'. E. incide a second railing stand four policemen tion because of tbeirshrewdness in purairnsing bl throughitise opn dtoo.- This sered her .
Gladstone." There le no danger that anyone will have a bonanzastocks when they aere low. At last, a long while, ad first a brother, then a huxom

The Standard of August 31, in a fiercaly chance to put his or her hand througi the in a drift which ws run from the Gould and sistr from thie end of the room, and, lastly, .
worded editorial on Mr. Gadstone's latest glass and grasp a handful of Kon-i-noors. Cuty slaft through the Best and Belcher Mrsa Girling ierseif was led by the vencrable
paper concering the Eastern Question Ob- The police are too quicik for that. Even mine into the Consolidate Virginia, the crest female.te the dor, and called Mpon-to ariswer
serves that lie bas finally eîected:to be-a uni- the wandering pickpocket has, no chance. of the bonanza wascut, explorations followed idSn-Ilie.de it?" - AlIe w ile, amîdcona
versal railer. - He rails at the presont and at .Just as h fancies himself safu le is touchesd and the- more work that w-as done tise more tinuai bysn-singing, the exercises werce'ss- -

the past, at men living and men dead. It is on the. houlder by some quiet-faced man, ora vas exposed, until at longth, in the tanet; but aI- t legt , as moture becameex-
nio longer Lord Beaconsfield who is the soli- who invites him toaccompany him to a autuma if 1874, it was filly reveated'that an hàusted, lte'rnovemente bore a Inùùlàr
tary target a is siafts. Ha has an arrow for ne!ighbring u station." Sometines, wahen are deposit lad becea discovered that exceed resemblance to those-i clock-ork figures
almost everyone and everything.- The-Cabi- the - pickpocket has !donc nothing-besides ed-uin extentand- richness anything,eer ndthe frstof Ti oppig.brther-

:net, Parliament, the press, the constituencies, wander--innocently about, . iehe sarrested, -foundfore in a mine. On Oct. 18, 1873,-the tt te eficth oi tie young -dascing ,ister
-tise Engieh pople, tise Brith Emnpire,,the and when discharged, ;isinformed thait ie firt shipment ofb.ulhon. irom tisé Cànsolidat- itt
BerlinCogess,the Goyernmnents of Erope- must lave the, country at once.-[Pris ed Virginia was made.é- TiaI iras thee ysteca mar hrei e àd& e t
aih -écme la- for a- hare 'of his viupeation. Leter-.-----·- months les tatn yive years - ago, and 'now th' bystenica sas.d
-Thie invective lsexcellent, but itistoogenèral -In a speech in Cicinnati, Ohio,'the other product, as wbehave shOw hs. exceeded xtendet armsan uptunedfaces ;hi lr.
to.be effective. wasaconceivable tatsthe day,the Venerable Gen. James Shieldspaida Sf0000,Q00 almost seven-tenthe o ai sGtiong-à ht eshe tl& tratieLb
Phi imterwas Mephistopheles, huit iti w-atm -tribute to the aomen for tieireelf sacri- -haro beenlu inprofits fit whole amonnf racond e edia inot o easytob Mieve tist tise whole w-orld flae atinddeiotion bheli'fthéeliow fee -about 4Spercenu as beersgold ant 55 pe' g tdgontiexca
hinirownaft ic 0 Mst poè, t 1acthnr sîfie. Cormentri pdn:i t-hÂkitgust entuisilveCr.- nda,ts

t. ~ - - m - , ' . i k î i . 'b'im a . tIh aIrtfîi tiilA a -o got-A - - - - -ý I
Prim -X --tc. -;oh ina -a---- ----f---s vadm ay - [0-:. , - ~ , a's - - - .r'e Il - - - aiîî - t

GREAT BR. TTAIN. -find it less difficult to assume thlat Mr. Glnd- (Ga.) Chronicle says :- 1When the true stryv THE SHAKERS.
stone isout of temiper with the world at large of the yellow fever plague ofi 1878 shallI . 'is special correspondant ai tie Dol/y Te/e-

Sir Garnet Wolsely es iblished thz rule because the world ait large has rejected Mr. written it will be found, ve think, thiat ti, Thes the aily Tl-
la Cyprus thsat thse Ens-gish. I guage shall b Gladstone as a guide. The thiing liashappen- most prominent part, North and South, -- g the following extraordinary ac-

lyefinthe ibd befoe; but it ls not tia less lamentable longs f right ta tse iouen of the land. We count of the a worship" Of the Shakers as heemplayad lait s nt tailss officiai boeinoeras.tto hewoienwfvtneseed it at Hardie, !isHaimpshire, on Sun-e ens .nvsi> l iren s agitating when we sec it recur in a person O so much bave the testinony of Gen. Shields as to the witsstato dle nHaphireOQueen's Utivosity i Ireland h const distinction. Mr. Gladstone outdocs himself sentiment and action now prevading the day Iast, just taa days ber the seizure affor representation inParliament.'L.4, inuiis new effort ; and were his accusations women of the Norti. Every record fromei lieir goods for debt and their eviction fromin
tuency numbers nearly 2,800 graduae truc, there wrould be no resource for is but to Orleans, Granadai, Memisphi, Vicksburg, ant he field where thcy had caieig m:-Picture at

On August30ththe-candidatesin Kilkt accept the doctrines of German pessimisim, other sruittçe pace is l zv nt with tire sons, agraving wale seatnd ragf ipoi0ei
for the vacant Bishopric of Oesory were I. and labour to bring to an end a society wherq leroism and sacrifices of the tlevotcd wometQil.Q, d hIng ends anrasd rpatfi, osi
Dean of Cashel, the Dean of Ossory and the. such crimes can b committed with the ap- of the South;' Many mien have beau ace. l s.s r , ie reis a raisedluttainstor nîesif
Dean of Raphoe. The Dean of Cashel received .irobation ofall but a few select spirits. of cowardice in leaving their iomes and risa asut nIoir tetareuiiy curtain u. mustin
the miajority of votes. ilies to thenercy offi the orld and the ravages and stuff, now tastlhy 1991>e- u. ipta

Eddystona Lighthouse rebuilding contract UNITED STATES. of the scourge, but ir have seen no wehiuait- are isung round tise wralls, and tablefs-uniots
tas been concluded. The cost is not tesexcee__thenticated accounat of such baseness ai sizes and chapes scattered about, tiose narest

£67,000, and the work is to b conpleted in cago the otherday tio boys ef eleven treachery on the part of any wotans., the platforn laving cmart covers, kept in
thrce years. The new lighthouse siwill be tie Ad - 'ars ofi age quarrelled about a -irl Aticouiteance by Intming chairs, on fl e acks
largeet la tisa country. andme y' "ho nine-year-oll lad chat is THE SMALLEST UANMM i NEW YO11K. ofwhich are antirnacassars white as snow.

of eigit. ul Hs lere. too, the loor is covered w-itish atnuberThe medical profession intends it shall be rival dead. (Y. . 2'ribuns.) of odd bits of ca-pet, andti ol-e liglht au> theat least as fully represented mn the next House Thomas hWal i:e) Lad ony coue ot one Persans passing tL1rough roadway laie i scete. The piaforni is occupied by a tarty
i Cammons as the ar and otherinterests day after eight yesr. ..imprisonmeit, shot air. tsigit nay iavesena dhninutive figure, witih of chiildren ail natly dlressed, ioi ocither lookad isa makin tgly.Dr..f d e i m Ntew York, with. a broom a yard bigger tisan iiself, enag .ge nil attie doings of their clders, or spend theAundrwaîr aka, it ile aid, wmli hc îrrgd t tier smien in ts th e t tZ

stand focatie Unisersity ,ai a t ud Sir at ut killing him. I s ws ,ent bavk to prison withue niglht gang in cleaning rite street. tine in reaiing a while, disersed ovr tse area
lienty To i aa sknd n for four- years more. The littleç sveeperS nme is .Io lBoilans, and below, imt soas t tleserve a itbrotd passtage
>robable candidate fr als spokenofasa 'yte Famn Mine i- looking tup. The last he li-es at No. 538 Enst Eleventh street, utp tie centre ad at open space i isfront eo

n t cas .f tan tans ai ac take-n irao 'as it vieded $o.o0 Next ta 'an 'Thmb "or ('orm dore Nuit. the druaving-rooti chairs :ni tables, atre fifty
Great Britam produces nearly cone-half of tel,0f0rtsothoettoThi .lgeisfiouded in great' Little Johnny,"vas lhe is enliet, is perhaps the Or sixty adullts, the gentier sex predtomlinatinlthe wnhole coal extraction effected by otherb>a 0 a es notan 'isueanC . 1 allestlamaneins this country. H ielives i a For theimostirt Iprt teewomen are resseiainnations. In a word, hber imumense susprenw-y clasmbarsnat oi tissures, &;maolorado. suell, dark rear rooi ofaig lteneIest iouse, white, their hair lt ieing dowrtiheir lmeks, ant

over others, in thtis respect, is exhibited in llich.,ae a uerAnloldswoiani our r occupies nnu n bothn menit tar i omen l iike wlearl i lower onithe fact that the nation mineud thirty-nine Thtedruggists of ArmArbor,fli.cfessron irais asked if site knew iiae. their breasts th eing, sindceed, the fetutre tytous per heand of its îîopnuluatioi-tie corres- to selling immense quantities o. .oain se, tNnow vJohliniy," was the repir. li-s whish rmernbers of the ,- itily" are distin-
ponding proportion in the case ofi ielgiuna t peole wha habiialy ue : as a sti- re ! I Ihave know Johnny fr over tihira- guisht iron othose whIo latiavecon te worshibeing twenty-eiglht tots, the United Stttes muthmtlt. About lifty victiis Of l'drg areyears.W Johtmy is next to TomtTmn ; with them. Mrs. Girling, aid-whsite like the
ten and one-balf. France fonur and thire- fosunld in that city-- ou've hard tellm Tira d ootitTier .nd wearinbeside ler olaituIue.- alte
fourths, Prussia seventeen, and Auastr-a three From New York coe.-ss an acort o.fa bal] oinan ivent on t relIte nme-rous aedt-s t red nek-ribon fasstete ble a sialsilver'utd one-htlf. in the Dowiery got ip b ite ick-p ke, about tie smallest ma1 itn NewYork,- rooli. sitst a table inmder the platforin, and

A new systetm. of accomtimoditition lias been birgIar.s, nnd sholifters if the city, i lsoe lie appeared in pteresei. lie care , tie st- s sicomletet e pl ietar. I cannt contceive
organized ou rite Midland Railway by 'Messrs. to feecaunsel for on- of their tt mnmber nowin rt adwialsnked briîkly into tle- rooni. ii nt iane.anythinig iri its way ntor- suggestive ol a large
Spiers & Pond. When apassenger takes hlis jail on a c:arge of ieintg tia-asked burglar. moare than thrce feet cata, lo iav>ry iroad or iti happy tmil. r arien- arinony with
ticket lie is giren a bill of flare, on which le Five hmndred tickets tat fifty cents t-scachwere lais .dialist nel anicck atv out of pro- surtuiungs. L n the lnsi that st.od
ticks off what liehewould like for dinnaer orc sold, additionai charge of M0 cents benli; portion to the rest his lai<y, being ais laI-ge- brruckintginfte sutnllit tloorwteayt saeestmd legiti-
hincs, and at whiat refreslhmaent station s e leviei on alflite '- getictleintei" who had iatts. aS litosel itilull-groîwn man. le w-s rtfit ateu part and parcel OfCI te mta en e.
wouild like to have bis mseal. Ie signe his At tsaltinore on Septeber the 9th in ilte ast first, lart gradutally be'btcanti-ttire eomnîita- i m 1ti-tabout -rib- tite worshiip of thi..
naine and the nuismber of his tiekst to the bill, concluding t at of tlae playof a May Cody," cative. le said hte iras forty-sif'tye obIi4Ml strnuge set-t, b'ut itmast he ai reface J.-whici is telegrapied on, and wlien lie arrives at Ford's Grald Opera lrouse, " itutililo Bil 3 anI was uart it allyhli i tyCa n, noiaLy holdI lve- t sile for nytig that.
lue finds a tible sparead filorhis party, the soupîs (Mr. Cody) fired a pistol, siihla happenaed to reitrand. Thereliteir-t iun til lie aas tay-lr- ma atjppear ridiiulots. or fa w-y that y story
on the table an<t the other courses ilsreadiness, be loaded wsitha a balCartridge. The bullet "ie ycars oir. i rie oliii out-illyy . %.ay is "11tesst ti." I w<riel lie a sial act,
al at the isal hotel charges. strruck a youthtiatnied Mictaelt Garder, aioi liat a snsiahe asut ua simle itit f'r lairn i re for a in tl-ii ate.

'flc Layai Oranage Lodge Nao :1 of ir- tris sitting in the upper gallery leaning ci-rai antd cItenteIly raied pta v.rtilhis tien of as gluest t gt amandl ke fauttof li-
pcol, latey adudressed a latter ta Lord Sai- tthe railing. le mrade no outery, and the dis- îrits died ail his buite- a sueis maei hosrs. liit I wsua guestfor a mpurpose, arn
by, cotgrtlating htim on te restIt f lthe covery of the acident was not madeuintil rite iiiiericta. ny tev was konat, enseatl I nuit rît-
Ben Cogess, anti asking thtat te Loge audience hadl left the theatr. Ie then calie' Deserted by u Iris relativ-es, Jhnny it. lbety to sketca whatI Jsa within.the Iitits
shouldb a valled after hia. tLord Salisbury de- town fron the gallery with soiue of Iis cm- inuesome, andi en te shii icthe tik tiset luieI bi ta t t t f t rt. As tr
clinetd throug lhis secretary, ani advised them panions. It was found thtt the bullesithad en- aIwy returne-i, he went to tiaecatam mi thte luelins, thtat is tan e-'emient insus which
to adhere to what lie believed to b the ordii- tered the upper part of his che-st, ieur the tol hIaitir me was going to Aenicta ailso liai- lietaos t sol mui nilgreat-a isce-te arilt
airy lprasctice ai the Ordeer, ofi net nastinng tise shouîrlder. 'lima htall has ntot 3yet benlatouil, ili catptainislrei luit tto stay it Ciontyine n thl--r ih in u of

- atuîsttce o-f('aOrter,îfuo i-xt-trtîefic . .îuîe itsri ia u tsîeo s
Lodge after any living politicians. Notwith- the won u s conside serions. but his resolutitn as taken, ai i bats t it,c ~~~~~~~N i îric. Iis sanîttil stestuluAeo.- avals tu eteut-rýfur auiobyaistanding this refusai the Lodge ie ta be k'own The San Francisco Buldrni if AU. - ls: Ntee lrk.ti sinui -as cassa e i

lenceforwards s iThe Salisbury L. O. L." A resolution as-te ntdaîtin s I Roartl cf tra to himat first. liew seitoI tol iyseat issujet. in- -nîuu ithir
and is to have a banner whose one side shaaall Sipervisors nlaseenilg directfng the Htatli th subjct, atel wheni-m lc vî ras ttn, itthii- lt nuth-s-atil simlow mnr
represent Lord Salisbury anid the iter Ite and Police amt Hosital Conmmittee t-cet a seets ala-ge- rti as aould f lahirn, mati tot ltivine pri tioni int ite of trouble. At
W. i. hospital on the groiuids of the Aluis-loiiue, -totherhruisity tsc atuyed i li <tat fis ilar it Ilsf cametashort pteiodutai ten ren

Whtich al Chinese lepers foiis this citl' aire desperatiion iat ast ul lis ai ais i i.
i''b following fron the LondonS *tnd. ta ha ren ed until nn opportunity 1isfuiti l ienlthe captait siat talilhuii hwanted tî .fo>l> utside, li-aienii s. Girlh srea-ont

ship thema back to Clina. It sill not do to gît baick to Irelandi. 'Thea caeta ins rethcei iof the l'ls.I Sht h tht- e k g ne1rrrow-in-Faurtess correspondent inforrs sus trille with this terrible disese any longer.wounded feelings and tild hiira ita aien- t ite risanohr lInn al 2 in nethat thetarrow Ship-buildiig 'ipantylave 'phat there are Chineselepers living mtitausl irtceteecameknonpersoishstop ht no uor tihait liae ordiunary squuce osteme theiing tupoite al ,e tn does not adnit of la doubt. Several of tlim anayinug ti. Se wentt Stk am tlii dexhortation would carac-steamerBranilan to trade n t cattle from are shipped Iack to Chinta by Supervisr took no nticeirl f the altteJlin e attraed. terise the service. Bat in a few ininntivo ar ' a nsisti-ent for hG s cerne lime ugo. int aIl tise caste s-ml- eeaashvedmNewYork n twietyt-tm i od ly--as to igtte eoud its toe-
the conveyance of cattle are of taitn improved denly wer not reporteto himtheee y s, aderntoal> lapre-ssi li inlenmla*iatoriya-res and sa>y rtat-
type, and such as to enable the greatest mrrn- till> epers intef city.t w onav rerecent' lydn t t f -fan fre ia lsthepensace'witheniotion(f
ber to b carriedwit lsafety and cure. The b eeniscre cn welite tltwopiles taoay rt tele tar.'1e t anis ie that i-prav" blid iatn"i ai
lBraadziin eiste lirst of a fHne of steaimers to hbeenducrdire said,sturdily strngtiiinig his htthie lorame ih igheailyhegr e
trueit betweei Barrow and North Aimerica in shouilders.. Gn-tleatmn etien s ciies oller iais i'ay towards irs. Girlig e het acattle, and saoasonas the new docks est Barrow A WO-A>VS PAsIADISE. ruoney, but is) refuses nll alams,. 1lP"'. lar- thln ftellproe ra.tier feet. lor min oute rare rady for lmission of shipping site wiIl T' JEvir. tARiTMENT i-iaOF T -ERs ENPRIS rtlN. sana etee offîred ira uarge sin ha eti)ixtliiitit t i ergitng goi g otn' all thetitccomîmenîce trading on tiis station." Itis als' Ladies fint it iworth tieir while to speil lui. lut the pmpostl ws red. t-Mrs. irling look ,at t prostrate formistatedtiat the Great Eaiteri lias been pur- houn in the section where the French jewel--- thbttservino" oi ought nottofall,"niaiedchased by a coimpany for use between ara display their treasures. I went there with TFMENDOUS FGU ls. the old lady, Wlo Laegan teo emit soundtis likTe-as and England, but aiwhether list fact . Castellani the other day, and, as a pinted r an utism ruet'T5 E utins . those ai the heu autside, at the sane tims
lisas usu>' corsle--u til iaaue enaasay ottion with taabove is not out wonder after wonder, , to, began to fuel mlisais. croassinîg and waving lier arms with slow andown. some interest in the emeralds, tia raipphires, /From the Virinia Ci, Enterpri.] iolernnu tmotion. Suddenly a yothful sisttr

Speaking af Lord Beacoisfield, the London tie diamonds, and the antique geins lis- O 'Tuesmilay last t're' was a shipmern eof startedi up anal commencîmnu- led a vigerîtans lance,
World wonders why the visite of this states- played, altough it docs seam n barimg ion fromtheu flanauzainines which m- 1 n.ee1-iig cistucy. King hisus is Inn ou
mai to tise Queen are so much accentuated. shame to lock iip ail ibis money i such coin- pleted the ausggregate if $100.000,000shaiçpelii mnudst t-day 1" exclaimted lrits. Girling, were-
We arc ld caverai days before tSat ha i pact fa-m. I it m n tant ysterday lo rrfroat those mines. 'Vie exact fitire were- lapon the hyamn, "Ail ail thU power of 3scs'
going ; tien awe heur of special trains, and of diamond car pennants which belong to the from the California, $1e,517,522.24. and fron ame," acs roled out in gla sme strains.
tise manager of the Railway beinig us attend- collection of the ex-Queen of Spam, scal te the Consolidat irgii, $,29 .£ Up to thiis tiu the eA Mother" had preservedI L
ance ut the station to receive ism. A sy-m- other day. These totail of $100.011,085.05. From this stili the cai lienior; itit inow Ale apliwred uts Higli
pathetie crowd is convenienlly collected at |Two Vln;irr IAoraOS, California ls aid twrety-six tivfields, lt niestess of the curious rites, waring lier armi.
the lour of departure, and at Gosport te wuhichdrew t tienm floods of ligltt and dirank aggregating $28, ,00l, as the Consoalfated with graveu itnotion, crosing then isser
treaits upon lie scarlet cloth whichi usuedt it greedily, werpurhasedell by a ric prince Virginihs paid forty-six dividend, agram- otmi tuin t attitude of adoratitii, or sinking
be reservetd for traveling royalty. Mr. Glad- .who lives here, for a quarter of a illion gating £ ii total-tuherkn-eas, as bests the expression of
stone, lie tate Lord Derb y , and Lord Russell francs. What imnaisurable tood Quecen 000. 'There Iave been sinîce the last tiviinti rite htynu. Thenanothier yotaag si.ster dansced
used to go ta sec the Queen writhout the aid of Isabella nifglt have done ithttut tataone>' avis d tred shipnuenîts arunounrtinîg to S7îa,- huit the futales wer not lestinedyl to have ex-
thise niposing accessries ; but then they ît intervais <hiring huer reigs ! WhLat 55.9::, shichvill swell the rividendsi--ieaus clusive possession of ie the spjrit." A littie
were ordinary Ministers, vito had gained no hospiaiss shie migist have founleid ; whsat it , leavintig the fill tmaountOf of diviiettIs mnsxt in n aIhite aistCaît camte- «haraly to the.
agorious trimîsis" at linin or elscihere. naked Spanisit beggars shie migit have ! 580,0 or within a t fraction of 7t lier front, and excunuuitîg, "'The power otthe Loa
Lord Aberdeen, I believe, signed, f his youth clothed! But ail this is uscless theorizing. centuan of the iiole gross rnmts of te ii lîrevil, set 0off0 mar-htinsg, aIs thonghs for
the most glorious treat' that England evor 'Tite diamonds will aggravate the rivais of mnines. exercise, up anddoin the aaiste. le, however,
concluded ; but ie inoved about withouit noise asome other great lady for mainy andi man>y a These lare tremaendous tigures, andi tre wis a tinilre. After a few turshe liadrifted on
or show. Lord Palmerston was Secretary of year ta come. They were but a droup i the altogether inprecelented ti iiininmg. Turn one side, uand stoo feebly regarding the more:
War during tlie nenorbale years of the Pnf - ocean of wealth whicih J saw al round mue teitns about or analyze then i n an>' ai'nd saustaiiedie rtanifestaitiS cOf the other. But
suWa ar and the Waterloo compaign; but- Here Enropean luxury showed t att extent the result is magnificent. 'lie yied isetuqual bueor the little man subsided a stailwar elderly
nearly ilty years afterwards, wieh ie ias ,its demands caa go. Collars ofiparis, tiaras ta one-sixteenti of the iterest bearing pan- brother bomunded t hlis feet, convulsed, and
Primnie Minister, I never remember tha of diaimonds, emeralds and rubies were strewn tion of the national debt; it i equaltt ta the was parompuîttly' relieved of hies coat by thos
special trains or railwayn mianagers, or the about in reckless profusion. Policemen value of ail the property of rail kinds ira tir sittingnea ir-in. This brother daned la som-
Claee' or scarlet cloth was brotugit ito strolled carelessly about, but were generally average city of 125,000 itihabitantsa; it is purpose, his favorite novemîîenît lieing togO up
requisition wliei he went unobtrusively to in the iminediate vicinity of ainy case which more titan the value of all the ral and ier- the aisle o oue foot ndtt return on the other,
Osborne or Winudsor ta wait upon his Sover- an exhibitor was opening for tie pirpoe of soinal property i this State, sd the comari- excuting a series of short and rapid hops. A
eign. showing goods. There will be tiro grand son inghut be extended indefinitely. This minutu later and a young lady-for s her ap-

Mn. GLADsTONa ANi JEwisa DIsatitries.- prizesI" given to French jewielers. In brace- amount has been taien fron a little sptt of iearancea înt mraner entitled ier ta b called
The following correspondence as takean place lets of enameled good thereais such wonderful ground less tthan 800 feet inlength and fromnt -sittimg at a table meurnejoined in the ex-
in reference to the language used by Mr. variety as I have never seen before. There is s 0 to 300 feet in width. And fle namrvellorus ereise, with an expression offace inconceivably
Gladstone in the House of Coimons in regard aiso a masi of srimai caskets, bonbonnieres, deposit is stilb yieling princely Sims. A glad. Sho, moreovr, spoke ; und her worde,
to the Earl of Beaconsfieldi's conduct in favour etc., each of which is one look ulapon tie figures ie faucas hinself repeated agaminand nugain, iere 4 Blessed
of the Jews, viz:-9 'To the Right lion. W. - woTtri a Ot-ru. wondering why there are any pour in this Jasis " Eight persaom tînt nain «aCtaken the
B. Gladstone, M. P. Honourred Sir,-Disputa- The emeraldst attracted Castellani'sa prac- world, and lwiy, so long as goldu nd silver floor." Mrs. G irling, keeping ip ier old
tiont honing arisen concerning tise auctual con- tised eye, tint while he iras pointinsg ont avili iptua any- luxur>' tant aIl reasonabhle stateluiness ai moverment ; the younug sfsters,
structian ta he phtuced upons tise following thtein specfi bauities ha talai nue a star>' ta services, thuere at-a so atan>' la pecauniary' dics-vigcrously datncintg; lthe man mu the wbite
sentence utteret by' yo u ise House ofiCom- ilistrata tisa grat dilficulty' now-adays ex- trass. wvaistcoat,marehimg up andî down ; lIma aIedent>'
malts an Tuasday' last, I woauld feel abliged perienced b>' jewrellecs in di'sthnguishsing Se- Tise ntought is vcured, howeveamr, b>' reflect- barother, hîopmg writhourt signs cf [ittigute; tad
b>' your hoanouring me w-iris a reply' aet the tîween trne aut taise. It apars thrat ut fîng that fin ali tise mning of lthe w-catî ne tisa denuncaiating old lutdy, rotatfng ail evcc
accuracy> ai tise assertion thsat the utteanca ana lime in tise reigu ai Napoleaus III. hte otisan suais suscces siwas avenraren before. For tise place. I ust muaka speml nention ai
w-as aunbiguous, tint containedt a cavant iras sevret>' prassed for moane>', and so it tire yers, train 1807 ta 1872, a comupany' tise aIt lady. ier imarticulate noises, after
allusion ta tise Prime Minister's symnpasthy iras determined tat tise enset-aide, casai ana wrked tisa grattun-lt the rime, expendîing saune imit gaine wus>'to instelifgible speechs,
withihs aewec eha pug tbigwot otni n of Euei' eck- $161,440.-41 upon tise property -withoaut realia- ainîd ft than bacasma eviadent thaît site hadt tisa
eminently' tesinable that a mniscanstruction he laces should bea soit anal fanhe ones shautld inîg one cant in ratura. At lastI it w-as fatrcert balfse an lier maint. It aras even a moot
ntot placed thset-on, tint prejudiccagaiinstyoun, ha put in their places. The Imaperial Treas- te give iway, tint an lite 1th ofiJanuary', 1872 point whetthiar cite dit not conanect my>self mi
air, cnsaquently' engendered tint strentgthenu- ut>' w-as char-ged anih this delicatetaesk and lise property fell te the present mnanagemnent, came mannersr wsith tisa myrnaidons ai lise law;
cul-- Here I muet euay'in passing tisat I woult succeded lu doing it. Alflen Eugenie's fhil Thsese men expended $377,150.12 an t-ha else, bain caouhld I axpalain tire amoaunt of attan-
mnake no adrerse comment upon Lard from poarer anfEnglishjewelerpurchtased tise proaperty bafore realfzing $1 Lt-an it. irttea tionubestcwed uponithte locality inaawhichs I sat?
Beaconsfield, fot lu my.' opinion hic resohute necklace wiihi .tise dahitroned Empres bat a stubborn fighst against •tise hat andl tisa Once thse ait lad>' put up her- skinny fist alose
courtige, troughs goot ad evitrepart, lu cuti- lait beiid her, tint had il not beau ion hie barmen porphsyry--a stad>' paurilng omut ai tai> mysce, sud demnetd, vilS a cosncentr-
tendinsg for tIse emnancipation ai tise Jews, le aurriosit>' ta tiseoner howi muchs tisa ae-raids gohl on a hope, winchai cantinued altegethear lion af emphuais wrorthy> ai Mr. F's an, i h
one ai tisa brigisteet phases ln tIse action lia werc w-atis-a curiosit>' w-brih lad him ta un- afiht years, tint sahih wsouldl bave been shaltl stand ?" I anwered ncthing, bec-anse,
has taken.' Another report lias it. t Andi set oue aînt test lt-ue -would navet banc asbandouned in a>' othear count-y but thsi,~ ont tiret, I w-as mat eut-e an amuîte- w-as oxpected
liera -I cannat help paying a tri bute lto Lord Suait-u tisait tisa stones wrie falise. Whecn Se by> an>' octher class oflmen fanlise wrldît except and neaxt, the quai>eras a 11ittel0eoague.
Beoaconsfil's i-cal courage fa insisting ou forud tSar tise>' were mat genuinue he tentant- Nevada minci-c. Call it judgment, sgaceity, Howevner, tise aIt lady answreda herself. " I
tira emanucipation ofithe Jeans lunlthese pro- et ais .explanation, andi tisa awhole matterla fains, pluack, aioriwhat youit ill, itris a fascumîty', say' w-ho asal stand ?" chaînent on,iCan.puny
ninsces.'-I hava tise haonour ta be, hoenoured cuime eut. or rathear a combinati on ai fasculties, htiluh ,îsans stand befara ,hiesMaker ? Na ; lat hlm go
sir, yourthumnbleandobedientsarvaînt(Sfgned) Emerabds abundt lu tîte existe nowhesreelseaon eartht. ;doitn in tise dust." Thenu hea drifted awra>',
Loauis Jierg.' ItHaîwai-den, Auguet 8, 1876. nt5PLAY or caors jswsts 'fli ait stock (oun>' 108,000 chances fan eachs oui>' ta drift, bacS again aind put the samie
Sir,-Ne iher repart ls accumua, but aeitiser is lu tise main corridor ai tise Champ te Mars saine) w-as w-arth but £2 par shata, anti som lueryt with ua like recuIt. Presently' tise oid
ambhiguus. My> avorte desaribed tond Palace on tise site next thse SaIne. Within iris accepted it fan cenraces rendared bewai!- lady advansced f rom tisa ganeral la the particu-
Dleaconstield's conducat about Jewiiish tisabili- tise railing around tise priceless collection cil their bard fortune. Since thsen itihas lai, ant, ratai-ring no doubt to thea baifliff,-
tics as hionorable to him ; so I thsink it, and I MRt us--sar -n i-nSannitlnu naiittasidatiatia'ecdamiaitri>xliatSllboaft'ttsan-


